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Candidates'1 'Announcements.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Jlwrebf anouncer myself to
th'evoteraof FuUod County as a
candidate) on 'the Non-Partis- an

ticket for the office of Associate
Judffe, subject to the decision of
the voters at the Primary Elec-

tion to be held Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19, 1917- - . ,

,' I pledge mj ielf tha t if nom
natedand I will discharge

the duties of the office,

. fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best of my ability.. 1 re-

spectfully solicit the vote and in
fluence of all who deem me
worthy ot support.

v David A. Black,
Taylor to wuship.

t,: FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

'I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on the Non Partison
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge. I pledge myself that if
elected, to discharge the duties
of the office to best of my ability,
fearlessly and honestly. '

Frank Mason,
, ,.. Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, Bubject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19, 1917. V,

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited, i - ' "

i - Geo. B. Mcck," '

u Todd township.

?FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the " Non-Partisa- n

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Wed
nesday, September 19, 1917-- "

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly tbd to the very best of my
abllit;', 'and judgment, . and. - re-

aped ,illy solicit your , vote ;, and
lnflui i.ee. :,' , '.'! !' .

,,C:j, Clayton Hixson. o:
r.,';:iu : Union township. -

' FOR IaSSOCIATE JUDGE.' ;

I, hereby announce myself as a
candidate,! on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision 'of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Wednesday Sep
terhber 19, '1917.7

'

- ..
If nominated and elected, I

pledge myself to discharge my
duty; fearlessly, and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited. . ; i

inii. ( ; S. Edward McKee -

5i ' i i Union township.

FOR' JURY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of Ful- -

; ton County. ' !
.

At the coming Primary Elec-

tion I will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Jury
Commissioner, and respectfully
solicit the votes of the party.

ii-- . Thomas T. Cromer,
Post Office : Dublin township

Fort Littleton. .'

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office pt Associate
J udfe'e, subject to the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Wed-

nesday, September 19, 1917. ,

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discbarge - the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and ' judgment; and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and
influence. ' ' ' '

,

' '
.

hr.hr::
B, W. LOGUE, ,

J

Ayr township

In view of the German out-

rages of which ; wild Indians
would' be ashamed, it might be

well ' to refuse to buy from the
German peddlers that are said to

be traveling over the country.
It has been alleged that poisoned

toilet articles are being sold by

them.! In one instance germs of
leprosy are said to have, been
found on court plaster, on others
the germs of lockjaw. Ground
prlasH on bandages intended for
the Red Cross v as found, in one

instance not connected with pfd-bling- .1

But better let strat'e
peddl ; ra of toilet ;

articles, aloLe.
Ij:i.w f'r I !' '"

That Bad Back.

Do you have a"dull," steady
ache in the small of the back-sh- arp,

stabbiuf twinges stopping
or liftmg difctreBsujg , urinary
disorders? Fof .bad ' back and
weakened kidneys McConnells
burg residents recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. toad this
McConnellsbafg man's state
ment.

L A. Youse, retired butcher,
McConnellsburg, says: "About
three years ago my back ached
badly and it hurt me to, stoop w
lift. Doan's KidneV ' Pills, pro''
cflred at Trout's -- Drug, Storer
soon gaye toe, relief, fj JF gladly
endorse then,''v"j;r i "; f

Price 60c. at all dealers. fJon't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same' that ' Mr; Youse ' uses
Foster-Milbu- rn Co ; Props.' Buf-

falo,' N.Y. l.

Advertisement.

"

WaLi TANNERY. ' -

Our vale and village were well
represented at Walnut Grove
campmeetrng last Sunday." The
absentees cut down the average
Attendance at the home- - Sunday
schools,

Many homes in the valley are
being enlivened by the midsum-summe- r

visits of children and
friends. Mrs. Howard Warsing
and ; children are visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Stunkard and children, of Gov
ernors Island, are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Geo W.

Sipes. ' Rhone Guillard, of
Philadelphia is visiting his moth
er Mrs. Mary Guillard. Mrs
Chas." Burkett and children are
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Baumgardner, who
travel for the De Laval Company
of New York, Mr. and Mrs. I H
L Baumgardner with two chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. CarJaon all
of Cape Charles, IVa., spent last
week in the; home' of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. II. Biumgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Laird,
Mrs. Sheeder and Miss Jen
Sheeder, of Everett, spent last
Sunday at A. S. Greenland's.
'Dr. J. R. Doling and family

are spending their two weeks'
vacation in the Valley. The-- Doc

tor will preach in the Presbyter
lan church next Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock, and in the eve
nicg at 7:30.

B. G Hortonand Levi John-

son will have charge of the Beard-
ing House at Crystal Springs
campmeeting.

Miss Clara Hixson, who clerks
in Baumgardner's store, is home
for a two week's vacation.

MrsTAlda Guillard attended
the picnic at Breeze wood last
Saturday,

Rev. Geo. W. Peters and fami
ly are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Peters' mother Mrs. Mar
garet Baker. ' '

At this writing Mrs. Rebecca
1 lor ton is seriously ill.

HUSTONTOWN.

A number of our. farmers have
their threshing done, and they
report a good yield to the acre.

Nevin M. Kirk, who has been
on the sick list, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Earle Wagner
are visiting Earl's uncle, Orlanda
Wagner, for a couple of weeks.

Miss Mae Barton is spending
her summer vacation in the home
of ber parents, Mr. and Mrs
C. J. Barton.

Rev. Benson has been seen on

our streets during the past few
days.

A number of our people con-

template attending Maddensville
camp.
, Miss Cleo Chesnut has return-
ed to the home of Mrs. Henry
Fisher, after having spent a
couple of months in Franklin
county visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. John Hoover has returned
home, after having spent a cou-

ple of weeks in Altoona, and
Pittsburgh. ,

':

' Mrs. Ebaugh, ot Philadelphia,
is spending a couple of weeks in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Reeder at the
Indian Queen Hotel.

Allison Sipes, wife and daugh-

ter, Ethel with ber friend, Mr.
Scott Carmack, recently motored
to Cbambersbu rg, Caledonia, and
Gettysburg. They were much
pleased with the old battlefield of
1863, and the soldiers who are
stationed there drilling for our
pres ent war. . .

' MrB. Howard Skipper, cf Way
neaboro, has returned home, aft-

er ihK'ving spent two woeks in the
home of her father, William Val i

lance.
.':.r) ii Vl'.:''Ul " )
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There will be nothing reserved, as the purpose of this

remarkable clearance of the most seasonable merchan- -

U dise is to close out our present stocks, prior to moving

into our permanent home shortly after September the ft

I first. Attend the sale during its early days and you will

it

PA.

have better assortments from which to select,

3ljmtmm iMfaisi
51 S. Main St. Temporary Location Chambersburg.

WEST DUBLIN.

Martin Laidig and family at
tended a picnic at Newbery in
Though Creek Valley, Hunting
don county on Saturday. Will-

iam Sprowl, ot
.
Wells Tannery

and Albert Edwards, formerly
of Hiram now it Dudley, helpsd
to furnish musio for the picnic.

A number of our people attend
ed Campmeeting at Walnut Grove

last Sunday, as a. consf quence
the Sunday School at Fairview
and Laidig were small.

Ross King and wife of Hustou-town- ,

and Lucy Wittor of Holh-daysb- urg

spent a little while in
this vicinity last Sunday after-

noon.
The Fairview Sunday School

Intend to picnic in the grove t ear
Fairview church on Saturday
August 18th. . There is a pro-

gram of addresses and music for
both' forenoon and afternoon.
Let the time be made as pleasant
as possible for both young and
old.

Van Bivens end son, of Knobs-vill- e

passed through this vicinity
last Sunday on their way to
Kearney where they have em
ploy ment at the coke ovens.

Modifying the Army Regulations,

The War Department's modi-

fication of the regulations regard-

ing the physical requirements of

the men for the new army is
sensible and reasonable. It is
perfectly , obvious that many
men who are fit for service have
been rejected because of minor
defects which do not in the least
impair, their fighting ability.
Hence we have some reductions
as to height and weight, and also
changes concerning the condition
of the teeth. This last feature
is a good thing, because those
who are going in the army ex-

pect to be called upon to fight tbe
Germans, not eat them.

General Crowder sends a letter
to the Gevernors in which he
makes it clear that too many per-

sons are claiming exemption on

the ground of having dependents.

He says that the controlling ne-

cessity is to raNe an army, and

that any such percentage of ex-

emptions aa reports of claims
would indicate would nullify the
law .end prevent, the raising of

(!;! It i'lii: ,!r;r.-:- ii ; ' V ) ""

-- JC'"f"l.'T:

the needed army. He feels that
there are many hundreds of un-

founded claims in the totals that
have been published and he calls
upon the local boards not to con-

sider claims that are not absolute-
ly necessary.

This is the common sense view.
It 13

.
only fair to' say that the

.newness of the business had
handicapped many of the local
boards, and that as the law is

more clearly defined there will
be a tightening of the lines, and
as the examinations proceed there
will be less difficulty in obtaining
the number and the character of
the men required.

; Drainage Wealth.

Scientists tell us that a few
thousands, a few million or a few
billion years ago details are of
no importance-th- e mouth of the
Mississippi was at Cairo, Illinois
and that all of the great alluvial
plains stretching almost a thous-

and miles to the delta are the
result of material carried down
by the rivers and deposited as
the current slackened. On the
same basis a few million or billion
years from now the delta of the
Mississippi will be on the verge
of Yucatan and the Gulf of Mex-

ico will be a lake.
. It is not contended here and

now that the States of the upper
Missouri and Mississippi, the
Ohio, Allegheny and Youghieg-hen-y

have any claim on the South
because the latter has soil which
was once their own. It is a fact
which might not be made a basis
for legal recovery. '

.
'.

'
;

But the fact that drainage
canals are being dug through all
of the delta country with results
of a financial ' advantage means
something. Land once worth a
dollar an acre is now worth $140

after being drained, and the best
of long staple cotton Is being
raised where once only mosqui-

toes lived. The South is ' wak-

ing up to a realization that it
must do much of its own engin
eering, it is a pity tnat it minus
only of cotton. If there is any-

thing in the laws of econonics as
applied, Mississippi should be
richer than Pennsylvania and
Louisiana ought to be able to toy
Mddsachuspeus a a Hummei1, re--!
sort. -P- hiladelphia, Inquirer. '

v ,
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L1CKIN0 CREEK.

Those who recently visited in

the home of B. A. Ross and fami

ly were: Rev. Lewis A. Duvall, of

Brush Creek Valley; Mrs. Mary

Bowers and, tgrand-daughte- r

Marie Michael, of Baltimore, W

R Ross and son Paul, of Clarion,
and A C Deshong aud wife, oi
Andover. who visited
in the home of 8 J Doshong last
Thursday were: Mrs. Mary Bow-

ers, of Baltimore, Mrs. B. A.
Ross, and W. R Ross and son
Paul, of Clarion. B. A. Ross,
wife and daughter Pearl and W.

R. Ross and son Paul opent last
Friday evening in tbe home of
M.jE Daniels. Miss Ellen
Wible and Miss Ella Mellott were
visitors in the,- home of M. E
Daniels last Friday evening.
J. H. Mellott spent p.irt of last
Sunday with hia mother Lydia
Mellott, near Sipes Mills. The
delegate meeting which was held
at Sideling Hill Christian church
lastr Friday was largely attended.

O. H Daniels was seriously ill
last Satuiday but is better at
this writing. Mr. J 11 Mel-

lott was very r ill last week,
Mrs, Robfcca Sipe visited in
the home of L W. Kune last
week. "

Organizaton of Roman Army.

The Roman armywas divided
into legions, the number of wbich
varied. Ech ,was under six tri-bu- ni

or 'chief capuians," ,1 who
commanded by turn's. The le-

gion was subdivided into ten co-

horts, the cohort three maniples,
and tbe maniple into 'centuries
Tbe century originally contained
100 men as tbe form implies, but
subsequently from 50 to 100 men
ncuordiug to the btrength'of the
legion. . f:

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD

DIAGNOSTICIAN

vuijr wiuuii. uiocubca. ocuu ma
your name and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question
blank.. -- Don't use dope for chronic i.

troubles, get cured. It is a satis-
faction to know what the cause is.

11 ' 'CONSULTATION FREE.
.,, ffl I" V. H;. jr;.vi Mil

Juniata College
offers instruction in the following departments:

The College, with A. B. and ;
Pre-Mcdic- al Courses,

The Academy; and the Schools of Education, Bible,

Music, Business, Home Economics and Expression.

- Good equipment in Library, Laboratories, G)Tn- -

nasium," and dormitories. i ' i

. Large Faculty; Small Classes; Public Speaking

Vocational Studies; Christian Ideals; Thorough

Training; Successful Graduates. i

Increased endowment makes possible moderate

rates of tuition.
Fall term of 1917 onena Sentember 17th. Write

for catalog, "

...

PRESIDEJVT JUNIATA COLLEGE,

Huntingdon, Pa.
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tires has the strength whH
want ii. It's thick in the centef. w

m. . ll urnstfi I'a largeP cut, but because .y
,ter is eliminated costs less J

efScieht and best value tire PK ,

the market-t- he best insurance T

eel home, inia dbicij
t,.,',,, many standard value

Infill
'i There's no higher qu"'

where. No motorist shouia -
out them. Among the W .

Fisk Sundries are Fisk fc" j
Patches. Pure Fine Pa

tubes and t cans and r& (j
Material. '

" fb( Dm For M By All

The Fisk Rubber Co
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